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LIMNOSCIENCES 
 
 

1. Little Change in Lake Level for August 
 

Summer rains in the past two months have contributed 16 inches of rain, which is the 
equivalent of 464 million gallons of water added to the lake, raising the lake level 4.8 inches 
since the end of June.  The lake level at the end of August, 64.1 feet NAVD 88, is equal to the 
level at the start of the year, although it is 4.8 inches below the level at the end of August 2021. 

 
 

 
 
 

2. Lake Conditions—Some Nearshore Areas Much Worse in August 
 

Photos taken at Lake Place/Nathan’s Cove over the course of the summer show the 
conditions there have gotten progressively worse, with muddy sediments coating sandy lake 
bottom as well as the floating organic material, and a wide zone of brown covering the sand at 
the lake edge.  Some residents have been raking up what washes ashore, but there is a great deal 
of material still in the water. 

 
It bears repeating that most of the material in these recent photos is being stirred up from 

the lake bottom by the downward directed thrust from watercraft.    
 
 



 
 

 

Photo on left taken August 14, and photo on right taken September 2--note the piles of material which has 
been raked up, and the green grass growing in the sand (which has, in essence, been fertilized by the sediment that 
has washed ashore).  
 
 

   Below is the response to Alan Pittman’s photo and complaint sent to the state’s algae 
bloom reporting app, followed by a Bladen Journal article and photo from July 2000 (when the 
lake was acidic), showing the mass of decomposing material seen along a seawall. 
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Dr. Lawson is 
finalist for job 
in Pitt County 

av DAVID RRA V 
St1ffWrller 

Dr. Dyron I aw,011 , au1>crin1en-
dcn1 ofRloden Counly Schools, has 
bocn ,elected •• one of flvc final " ! 

. for the posit ion of S11perln1enden1 
or Pin Councy Schools 1110 PIii 
Counly 00lld trf Educalion re-
leased the name, of four of 1he 
candldalcs on Friday, Ju ly 14" . 

Contacted 11 his office II Bladen 
C6uncy Schoob, Dr. Lawson nld, 
"This IJ not a posillon that I was 
,eeldna In any way. The opportu-
nhy pre,enccd iuelf, and I believe 
the faire,c thing 10 do, profe,sion-
ally and penonally, is lo uamine 
all upccc, of the situat ion." 

The Pin County school 1y11em is 
consldertbly larger than the Bladen 
Counly system Pitt hH 34 
achools ierving 21 ,000 students, 
compmd 10 Bladen which has 
,.aoo students enrolled at 14 
achools. 

According to Ginger Livingston 
reporting In Tlr• Daily R<fl<etot , 
the Pitt County Board of Education 
wUI swt Interviewing candidales 
for the position on Monday, July 
2,4 , 

In addition to Lawson, other can• 
dldates for the superintendent posi· 
t/on include rwo educators from rho 
Pitt County school systtrn . Brenda r 
K. Jones, as,oc1are , uperint.endent 

I , ... 
, .( 

for hum1111 resources, and Del 
Bums, a former um1rm1 1uperln-
1enden1 for curriculum and instruc- , 
tion. , It's only decaying algae 
I 

Mi~~el Prf lddy1,. associate sup~r- Tht thick and , me/ly black mattrlal that 1., collect/11g at af,w locallttd Jpol.f mostly along th, 1outh 
nttn .... ut o auxi 1ary services ,or h h b ., h I k djl h, 
Guilford County Schools, and Dr. sldt of Wh(te I.Ake Is a naturally occUTr/ng algae t at grows at t t ullom o, t t a , on oo/3 to t 
Law,on complete the lisc of named 1rufact wlitrt It d1cay1 cawing an off1n1/vt odor. In photo, town Director of Public Work.I Tim Frwh 

SEil LAWSON page 9A //flJ a pitchfork of tht malled material from a cove along the 1outh .,hare. 

Constrt 
new big 
on OK~ 
BV MICHAEL ~IMMONS 
Journal Editor/GM 

Construct ion on Bladen foun1y' 
two new high schools may be rur 
nlng a Jittlt behind sch•dule, b1 
not so far behind that thert in nee 
for concern al th is po1n1 tJ1a1 the 
will not be ready for students o 
the appointed time of fall , 2001 

So said Robbie Ferris of die ar 
chittct fum Sholler, Ferri s, Lind 
strom and Associates to the count 
school board Monday nighr 

Contractor, on both the ease an 
west siles have asked for exter 
sions on when the projects mW1 b 
complete, but both ieem to b 
working within the windows c 
time thty have been given, Feni 
told the board Neither extensio 
request has yet been gn,nted by tu 
fITTII , Ftrris sold. 

"Thert are ways to , peed up con 
struction work," Ferris sa id. 1111 
added that the contracling firm o, 
the eastern site had been bchbtd h I 
planned sch•dule by a self 
described 60 days a thon rime ago 

"Now," he said, "the project I 
behind the contractor 's schedule h: 
only 25 day, " 

The wes1r-m sue, though II look 
to most obsc:rvm 10 be well bchln, 
the eastern she, Is llCfutdly 11hcad o 
Its ten111ive schtdule, Ferri• sa,d 
He added, though, chat Cool 
Brolhers Company, Oie K<n<ra 
conlnctor on the weslt m schoo 
projec~ still has 1101 µr ovlded th• 
an:hirect flnn with Its flnallzer 
schedule. 

That they must do so within th, 

Lake phe-nomenon said to be natural; 
av JACK McDUFFIE 
Staff Writer 

The smelly black material that 
has accumulated at some locations 
along the shore of Whitt Lake, 
primarily on the south end, is 
nothing but decaying algae, ac-
cordin& to Paul Rawl, of the Nonh 
Carolina Division of Water Quality 
District Office In Fayetteville. 

Thou&J> !ht material looks and 
1mells somewhat like sludgt in 
some localized an,u, mo,ciy in 
coves, It i, hannles, to an imal life, 
Rawlsaaid. 

"It's more of a nuisance than 11 
water quality problem," Rawls 
pointed our. " II Is a n•lltral proces, 
th1t has occurred for m1111y ye1r1. 
We (DWQ) have b<en Involved in 

1110111torin& the occumnce of the 
problem since the 1950'1 and ii Is a 
regularly occurrina phenomenon." 

Rawls 11y1 that his depanmcnt 
just finished the latett tetts on the 
lai:e and no Indication of conLMnl• 
nation was found in the samples 
taken. 

"The marerial is the same cype 
that has been there many times 
before," Rawls explained. "It 11 
filamentous s,een algae of the 
spirogyra species that grows on the 
lake floor. The fatt that tht lake 
water is clear allows more llaJ,t to 
get to tb• bottom of tho lake which 
enhances I.be &rowth of tho algae," 

Rawls ny1 algae, in lho right 
proportlon1, ii necessary end very 
btneflcial, However, ii becomes a 

"Periodically we do a thorough investigation 
of the lake, and we've found no evidence to 
indicate that the situation presents a health 
problem." 

Paul Rawls, District DWQ official 

nuisance WM11 the IIDOUOI aeu out 
ofblilnce. 

"The IIIIIJ)les we j1111 collected 
and tested confumed that this IJ 
spiroa)tt," Rawls said. 

"Several factor1 contribule to the 
collection of the dec1yin1 aipe in 
cenain .,..,," Rawls nid. "Tho 
natural currern and wave action of 
the water aiooa with Che boat tr1fflc 

on the lake probably contribute to 
the alpe brnkin& IOOM from the 
bottom of the lake and floetin& to 
the top where It decays and rums 
blatk . The fact th11 the laice Is 
pretty shallow probably concrlbutes 
to the algae brealuna loose. The 
declyUl& alpe Is what CIUIOI Che 
smell that people obJ<Ct to. 

"Bued on previ0111 1wdles of the 

lake, there h11 been 110 de11rauatl111 
of wacer quality," Rawls 1dded 
"DWQ will continue 10 monitor th4 
l•ke to dettnnine ,r wndhlom 
change. Perlodlcolly we do 1 
thorough lnvestig•rlon of the lakt 
and we· ve fouud no ov Mcnee tc 
indicate that 1ho siluadoo presents r 
health problem " 

Rawl1 said hit agency 11 a<11nK tc 
mttt with town officl1l1 al a late, 
date to look •t some al1emarJvea tc 
Ir)' to lessen the nuisance oruted 
by the oleae accumulttlon. 

David Coburn, park superuiten-
dcnt at S1ngle1>ry Laicc 1111d tho 
Individual chMged with monllorrna 
three IIAle-owned lakes rn tht 
<ounry- Wh,re Lake, Uoy Tree 

sec WHITE LAK!: '"'"' , •• 



3. Lake Conditions—Increase in Bioavailable Nitrogen in July 
 

Inorganic nitrogen can be easily utilized by phytoplankton (algae suspended in the water 
column), and because levels were below detection limits for the first half of the year, the 
phytoplankton community had little to sustain their growth, resulting in several months of clear 
water (see attached data table).  The July lab results found one form of inorganic nitrogen 
(NO3+NO2) at an average concentration of 0.014 mg/L (after two rains of 2.5” and one of 1.5” in 
the first half of the month), and phytoplankton densities had begun to increase to levels typical of 
the summer (July sample analysis not yet complete). 

 
 
 

 

 
 



 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
 
 
 
 

IEH ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES
LABORATORY & CONSULTING SERVICES

3927 AURORA AVENUE NORTH, SEATTLE, WA 98103
PHONE: (206) 632-2715       FAX: (206) 632-2417

CASE FILE NUMBER: 1733700 PAGE 1
REPORT DATE: 08/02/22
DATE SAMPLED: 07/14/22 DATE RECEIVED: 07/15/22
FINAL REPORT, LABORATORY ANALYSIS OF SELECTED PARAMETERS ON WATER
SAMPLES FROM TOWN OF WHITE LAKE

CASE NARRATIVE

SAMPLE DATA
TOTAL-P SRP N03+N02 TOTAL-N CHLOR_a PHAEO_a DOC

SAMPLE ID (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (ug/L) (ug/L) (mg/L)
WL-C1 0.024 <0.001 0.016 0.756 5.3 2.8 9.85
WL-C2 0.025 <0.001 0.014 1.01 11.5
WL-B1 0.030 0.002 <0.010 0.773 6.2 1.9 11.1
WL-B2 0.025 <0.001 0.016 0.747 9.53
WL-A1 0.024 <0.001 0.012 0.981 8.0 1.3 10.9
WL-A2 0.025 <0.001 <0.010 0.897 10.3

TURBIDITY AMMONIA DISSOLVED 
NITROGEN

SAMPLE ID (NTU) (mg/L) (mg/L)
WL-C1 2.1 <0.010 0.692
WL-C2 2.0 <0.010 0.481
WL-B1 2.0 <0.010 0.467
WL-B2 2.3 <0.010 0.461
WL-A1 2.0 0.012 0.497
WL-A2 2.0 <0.010 0.487

Six water samples were received by the laboratory in good condition and analyzed according to the chain of custody.  No difficulties were encountered in the 
preparation or analysis of these samples.  Sample data follows while QA/QC data is contained on subsequent pages.  


